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neyer happen. And the commencement of the terin, in.
order fo satisfy flie Statute of Frauds, must be certain.

In Marshall v. Berridge, 19 Ch. D. 223, Lush, L.J., nid,
ajt P. 244: " Now it is essential to the validity of a laas
that it shall appear either in express terms or hy reference
to some writîng which, would make if certain, or'hy reaon-
able inference £rom the language wsed, on what day the
term is to commence. There must be a certain bpginiig,
and a certain ending, otherwiee it îe not a perfect laas,.
and a contract for a lease must, in order to satisfy the 8,ýat
ute of Fraude, contain those elements."...

[Reference to Humphrey v. Conybeare, 80 L. T. 40;
Carr oll v. Williams, 1 0. R. 150.]

Then as to the duration of the termn for which the lease
ie to be granted not being stated in the agreemnent. As
early as 1802, in Clinan v. Cooke, 1 Sch. & Lef. 2ý3, where
in an agreement, execufed between the plaintiff and the
agent of the defendant (authorized to contract), for a laas
of certain lande, the term for which. the lease was t0 b.
made was flot mentioned, if was held by Lord Redesdale
that fthc defendant was-not bound to performn the contract,
there being no evidence in the writing of the terni to b.
demised....

[iReference to Fitzmaurice v. Bayley, 9 H. L. 0. 78, »09,
110; Clark v. Fuller, 16 C. B. N. S. 24.1

The eseenfial elements to satisfy the Statute of F'rauds
are wanting in the agreement on whieh the action ie f oun,
cd, and it must be dismieeed with costs.

As to the defence of the alteration of the areement,
Mr. Kerr says that Campbell was standing there and was
verifying the condition under which the eontract was given'
that is the reason if (the memorandum in the margin) w"
put there; and presumed that Campbell knew what 'waa b.-
ing written, and from hie silence was aseenting to ît.

Campbell said lie neither saw nor knew of any additioni
being made to the document after he signed it, and. thei...
f ore, could not have aseented to ifs being made.

I find that fthc addition was made affer the agreemn
was signed by Campbell, and without hie consent, and w«
made by Kerr.

Ilaving for fthe reasone etated reached the conclusion
that the agreemnent was void, 1 have not considered it n"s-
sary to, consider whether the alteration made is a material
one.


